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HIV-infected patients in HARRT peroid decreased signiﬁcantly
comparing to pre-HAART period.
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Background: STOPHIV/AIDS, a 3 year government-funded pilot
roject, aims to reduce new HIV infections in British Columbia
hrough expanding HIV-related services. Activities across the city
f Vancouver strive to improve early detection of HIV, and ensure
imely access toHIV care. Todetermine if these initiatives aremeet-
ng objectives, monitoring of population-level health indicators
as conducted. This evaluation has allowed for informed resource
llocation, initiation of new programs, and monitoring of targets.
Methods: Public health surveillance, HIV laboratory testing and
ear real-time clinical monitoring were used to assess indicators
epresenting the entire patient journey. Linkages of clinical and
ublic health datasets allowed for population-level monitoring
uring the pilot project, and comparison to historical trends. In
ddition, analyses of pertinent sociodemographic, epidemiological
nd clinical factors provided a more complete picture of the effect
f this project for the population of Vancouver
Results: Point of care (POC) test volumes at community test-
ng sites accounted for initial increases in testing, followed by
ncreases in HIV tests in clinics located in neighbourhoods with
reviously known high HIV prevalence. Initially, testing volumes
id not change in low risk neighbourhoods, but broad based testing
trategies in hospitals and primary care aim to effect change there.
ata showed a 40% spike in new HIV diagnoses, with the highest
ercent positivity among men aged 30-49. Enhanced public health
ollow-up of partners identiﬁed more new HIV positives per test
han population-based testing across Vancouver. The proportion
f patients currently engaged in treatment increased, with mean
ommunity viral load levels steadily declining. However, further
nalysis revealed the absolute number of potential transmitters (as
easured through high viral load levels or not linked to care) in
ancouver had not changed.
Conclusion: Preliminary ﬁndings provide direction for further
trategies to enhance testing and treatment in Vancouver. Areas
o focus efforts include certain geographies of concern with low
esting rates, sustainment of enhanced public health follow-up and
ptake of early treatment to reduce community viral load. In partic-
lar, innovative strategies to reduce the signiﬁcant socioeconomic
arriers to adherence in treatment are required.
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Characteristics of opportunistic infections in HIV-infected chil-
dren during pre-HAART and HAART era in Srinagarind hospital,
Thailand
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Background: The opportunistic infections (OIs) were the major
causes of death in HIV-infected children particularly in develop-
ing countries. Several studies on HIV/AIDS in children proved that
the incidence of the most common OIs in children was dramati-
cally reduced after the introduction of highly active antiretroviral
therapy (HAART). Identifying the characteristics of the OIs in both
pre-HAART and HAART periods will be helpful for guiding the
proper management.
Methods: To determine the incidence, clinical differences and
treatment outcome of OIs in HIV-infected children, the medical
records of 372 HIV-infected patients admitted to Srinagarind Hos-
pital, Khon Kaen province, Thailand were reviewed.
Results:Onehundredand thirty-fourpatientswere treateddur-
ing the period 2000-2002 (pre-HAART), and 238 during 2007-2009
(HAART). The ratio of OI events per patient decreased from 1.04
in the pre-HAART, to 0.11 in the HAART period. The incidence
of OIs also decreased, from 35/100 person-years (pre-HAART) to
4/100 person-years (HAART). The causative pathogens in the two
periods were not proportionally different. Fungal infections were
the most common (59 events, 35.1%), followed by bacterial (53
events, 31.5%), and mycobacterial infections (41 events, 24.4%).
The differences in OI presentations between the two study peri-
ods were insigniﬁcant. The most common clinical presentations
were mucocutaneous candidiasis, bacterial respiratory tract infec-
tion and pulmonary tuberculosis. At the end of each study period,
12.8%of thepatients in thepre-HAARTperiodhaddeterioratedCDC
clinical status, whereas the HAART patients showed no change. The
case-fatality rate for HIV patients declined signiﬁcantly during the
HAART period, from 10.2/1000 to 1.4/1000 person-years.
Conclusion: The incidence of OIs and case fatality rate in
